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Abstract: Failure is an unavoidable part of learning and a golden chance for further development, while most students 

perceive failures in learning negatively. Digital game-based learning may improve their perceptions of failures and 

facilitate their learning from failures by lowering the consequences of failures, reducing the threat to learner ego, and 

developing learner competence in dealing with failures. However, despite its great potential, this direction was hardly 

investigated in previous studies. To fill in the gap, this study aims to investigate primary school students' perceptions of 

failures in digital game-based learning, analysing the effects of the innovative learning approach on learners' affective 

states and providing implications for future researchers and practitioners. A five-week experimental study is designed, 

and data will be collected through pre- and post-questionnaires and semi-structured focus group interviews. This study 

may contribute to an enhanced understanding of young children's educational psychology and game-based learning. 

Keywords: educational game; educational psychology; failure in learning; game-based learning; technology-enhanced 
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师范生教学信念对技术赋能意向的影响——有调节的中介效应分析

The Impact of Preservice Teachers’ Pedagogical Beliefs on Technology-Enabled Learning

Intention: Analyses of Moderated Mediation model
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【摘要】师范生作为智慧教育的未来主力军，其技术赋能意向对未来教学质量起到决定性作用。本研究以量化

分析方式，探究1120 名师范生的教学信念与技术赋能意向间的影响机制。研究发现：建构主义教学信念与传递

性教学信念均对行为意向呈正向显著影响；行为态度在教学信念与行为意向中起完全中介作用；传递性赋能经

验会弱化教学信念对行为态度的影响。基于此，文章提出探索以“建构-实践-反思”为取向的教师教育课程改革，

转变师范生的教学观念；构建以技术赋能为核心的智能教学环境，提高师范生的行为态度；协同建立以成果为

导向的教学实践保障体系，重构师范生的赋能经验。

【关键词】智慧教育；教学信念；师范生；技术赋能；有调节的中介

Abstract: As the main role of smart education, preservice teachers’ intention of Technology-Enabled Learning (TEL) is 
a dominate factor to promote students’ learning using technology in student-centered education. By means of 
quantitative analysis， this study conducted a questionnaire on 1120 preservice teachers from 7 universities in Zhejiang 
Province to explore the impact of preservice teachers’ pedagogical beliefs on TEL intention. It is found that both 
constructivist teaching beliefs and transitive teaching beliefs of normal students have a positive and significant impact 
on behavior intention; Behavior attitude plays a complete intermediary role in teaching belief and behavior intention; 
Transitive empowerment experience will weaken the influence of teaching beliefs on behavior and attitude. Based on 
this, this paper proposes to explore the teacher education curriculum reform oriented by 
"construction-practice-reflection" and change the teaching concept of normal students; Build an intelligent teaching 
environment with technology empowerment as the core to improve the behavior and attitude of normal students; 
Cooperate to establish a result oriented teaching practice guarantee system and reconstruct the enabling experience of 
normal students.
Keywords: smart education,pedagogical beliefs,preservice teachers,Technology-Enabled Learning,Moderated Mediation 
model
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【摘要】智慧教學系統因其豐富的教學資源、不受教學時空限制的特徵，引起了極大的關注。文章提出了基於

知識圖譜和深度學習的智慧教學服務系統設計。該系統由資料層、資料獲取與處理層、資料分析層、知識圖譜

構建與學習層，以及應用層組成。文章重點分析了兩大核心技術，包括領域知識圖譜構建以及基於深度學習技

術的知識圖譜擴展。最後，文章介紹了該系統的服務功能，包括開發智慧教材、開發語料庫、自動生成題庫、

自動作業批改，以及構建考試系統。所構建的智慧教學服務系統在實現網路教學的智慧化管理與服務方面具有

潛在的價值。 

【關鍵字】知識圖譜；深度學習；智慧教學；系統設計 

 

Abstract: Intelligent tutoring system has attracted great attention due to the rich learning resources and not being 

restricted by time and space. The article proposes to design an intelligent tutoring system by using knowledge graphs 

and deep learning. The system consists of layers of data collection and processing, data analysis, knowledge graph 

construction and learning, and system application. We especially focus on two core technologies, including the 

construction of domain knowledge graphs and the expansion of knowledge graphs based on deep learning. Finally, we 

introduce system functions, including the development of intelligent teaching materials, development of educational 

corpus, automatic generation of test questions, automatic grading of homework, and construction of examination 

systems. The intelligent tutoring service system based on knowledge graphs and deep learning has potentials for 

realizing the intelligent management and implementation of networked instruction. 

Keywords: knowledge graph; deep learning; smart learning and teaching; system design 
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【摘要】 從教學現場到電視新聞播報，觸控螢幕科技正在改變教育與新聞內容傳播形式，本研究藉深度訪談電

視公司新聞主管與主播等觸控螢幕使用之決策者與執行者，了解目前電視新聞播報導入觸控螢幕科技之現況、

問題與成效。研究發現，電視新播報導入觸控螢幕科技主要為了「滿足觀眾需求」與「提升競爭力」，但必須「加

強人員訓練」，另外，也因作業變的較費時，出現「選擇性使用」的狀況；研究歸納電視新聞播報導入觸控螢幕

科技能夠「優化新聞播報」，預期未來將會「強化科技運用」。 

【關鍵字】 觸控螢幕；電視新聞；新聞播報 

 

Abstract: From teaching sites to TV news broadcasts, touch screen technology is changing the form of education and 

news content dissemination. This research uses in-depth interviews with TV company news directors and anchors and 

other decision makers and executors of touch screen use to understand the current introduction of TV news broadcasts. 

State of the art, problems, and benefits of touchscreen technology. The study found that the introduction of touch screen 

technology in new TV broadcasts is mainly to "meet the needs of the audience" and "enhance competitiveness", but it is 

necessary to "strengthen personnel training". In addition, because the operation becomes more time-consuming, there is 

a "selective use". The research concluded that the introduction of touch screen technology in TV news broadcasts can 

"optimize news broadcasts" and is expected to "strengthen the use of technology" in the future.  

Keywords: touch screen, TV news, news broadcast 
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Abstract: This paper is the ideas and plans for a doctoral thesis, which will analyze how WeChat mini-programs 

assisted vocabulary learning influences students’ reactions in CET4 word learning based on the Technology 

Acceptance Model and how those reactions influences students’ burnout in language learning. We will produce a 

WeChat mini program for CET4 vocabulary learning to solve students’ burnout in language learning to answer this 

question. In addition, the designed WeChat mini program based on the Pomodoro Technique and the meditation will 

impact learners’ vocabulary burnout. And then will invite students to the experiment to record the students’ Perceived 

ease of use, Perceived usefulness, attitude towards technology, Behavioral intention, and Actual use in the WeChat mini 

program technology of vocabulary learning. The study aims to analyze the influence of TAM variables on the language 

learning burnout of students when they use the designed WeChat mini program to learn vocabulary. WeChat mini 

program-assisted vocabulary will be the new approach for vocabulary learning. From a practical implication, 

compared to APP-assisted vocabulary learning, a good WeChat mini program for vocabulary learning with high 

acceptance or adoption by learners not only gives more chance for fragmented learning in vocabulary but also 

influences learners’ burnout and learning results because of meditation and Pomodoro Technique elements . 

 

Keywords: WeChat mini-programs assisted vocabulary learning, learning burnout, TAM, Pomodoro Technique, 

Meditation 
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【摘要】 隨著網路技術的飛速發展，線上學習已經成為學習者培養興趣愛好，業餘進修的主要手段，如何篩

選出學習者感興趣的課程內容，對於網站增加客戶粘性，提高學習者的學習效率都有重要的意義。本研究旨在

探討如何利用新技術實現此目標，具體來說，如何使用深度學習(Deep learning)模型，將用户与課程信息建模，

通過計算兩者的匹配程度進行推薦. 與以往推薦方法不同的是，本研究不僅關注推薦內容的準確性，同時聚焦

推薦內容的多樣性. 多樣的課程推薦不僅保證了學習者多方面的興趣，挖掘學習者的個人喜好，同時避免了重

複推薦已學習過的相似課程.   

【關鍵字】 深度学习，课程推荐，多样性推荐 

 
Abstract: Nowadays, online learning has become the major learning tool for learners to further improve their working 

skills and develop hobbies. However, finding interesting courses from these platforms is challenging. A satisfactory result 

not only helps websites to provide better services but also beneficial to users’ learning efficiency. This study aims to 

integrate new technologies (e.g., deep learning models) to achieve this goal. Specifically, we apply deep learning models 

to encode users and courses features, then predict the users’ next action by calculating the matching scores. Different from 

previous methods, this study takes the diversity of recommended results into consideration, which provides more choices 

when the user has broad interests.  

Keywords: Deep learning, course recommendation, diversity recommendation 
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